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A SUMMARYtiinsi iris.
Of General Laws Enacted by Last Letts- -

Jr.Ex-Tu- W. P. Bynum,
la tare.

SlmmOHS Said tO be tHe Mainsprtr
Riaaton, March 18 -- The following
a summary of the chief general laws " of PfOSeCUtlon.Speaks Three Honrs.

enacted by this legislature: To make

SMALL SUGAR CURED

Pig Hams
A nice lot Just Received.

the corporation commission tha Slate '

tax assessment board; to authorize wa-e- - l'n? Preparatloa of Land ForArguments Presented. Chief Justice
housemen to erlve bDnJs and issue wart

HAGKBURN,
47-4-9 Pollock Street.

immm
house receipts secured thereby ; to regu- - j

Crops. Clerk Martin's Steal
lags. L' glalatnre Uad

Too Many Employes

Fnrehei ea Stand la Afteraooa
tUvat Hlrtory of Case. Cn-d-

Examiaatlon at Ad

joarameat.

late the employment of lalor, (In a num-

ber of eounticB); to create the office of
chief of fire department and prevent fi e

Also a Fresh lot California Hams and English Curedwaste: to aid in the incorporation (Special to Journal.
Raleigh, March 18. In tha Impeach savings bank; to allow curators of mills Shoulders.

Fresh lot Clover Hill Print andment case, at the morning session, ex- - prosecute In certain cte wi'hiui Fancy Elgin Butter,
giving bond; U allov sheriffs to collectJudge W. P. Bynum, jr., opened for the

defense, speaking three hours. Strict at back taxes; the election law; the revenue
Fancy Cream Cheese l.rc lb.

Pie Peaches only 8c per 3 lb can.
Ileinz's Sweet Mixed and Piain CucumberMO tention was paid to his careful argu act; the school law; to regulate employ-

ment of counsel by State institutions; to Pickles, andment.
Mr. Bynum said the case resolved it prevent State institutions from incurring

any debts save by express authority of

For Work Needed.

Kai.mou, March 18. The extent of
the pi operation of lands for crops lu this
section is astonishing. It is said that
never before was so much ploughing
and clearing of lands done by Mtrch 18.

The Legislature has enacted a law for
Free libraries for the public schools. The
school at Pineville, Mecklenburg oua'.y,
bs the honor of being the flist to make
formal application to the State Superin-
tendent, under this law.

It is found lo be true that Mnj. Martin
tbe defaulting of the State
t eiaury, stole all I ho penitentiary
vjuohere for 1900. The State treasurer
ha gone back as far as June 27. 1899 in
Martin's accounts. H found $508 stn'eu
In November, 1900. Martin said he had
made later stealings to cover up former

nil's When Worth asked
Irm if. he had begun stealing as soon as

self, first, have the Justices violated the
constitution of North Carolina; second,

if they have, was such violation with
wilful Intent.

Saur Kraut,
E.rly Rose feed Irish Potatoes. Nice lot Norton Yam

Potatoes. Nice Bananas 15c doz. Plackeye Peas and White
Beans.

Complete stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries at Prices
to Suit.

LACE,
the legislature; to protect owners of

bollerr, engines and other machinery; to
require electric cars to have vestibules

and fenders; to provide for town and rity
elections and spocUl election) la coun

The White case was reviewed from

the beginning, and Mr. Bynum said that
the 'doctrine that office was property had ties and township?; to regulate prlmiry IwIinlAMnlA C

eleclluiis (applying to 20 counties); to apstood for sixty years, and that White's
salary was not a claim against the J. L. UcllIEL & Retail

rocer,
IUST CHARMING

AND PRICES LOW.
tale, In the reputed meaning of the

point members of county board of edu-

cation; to punish disoiderly conduct In

the presence of religious congregation';
to put the dangerous (or criminal) insane

claim.
At the three o'clock session, Chief ; 'Phone 91. 71 Kr,;vl St.

Justice Furches took the witness stand, under the charge of the penitentiary au-

thorities; to provide for stle of properlyand under questions of bis counsel, gave no went Into tbe ornoe, tour ye.trs ago,
be said be couldn't remembera history of the case, containing some

Hi for taxes; to provide for a State baukiug
system; to place the agricultural colleguInteresting details concerning Chief It is said by one of tbe most promi

Justice CUrk. He denied that any de nent men in tbe State that Chairman
cisions had 1)een made for political rea Simmous, who is always like an electric

under the agricultural department; the
road law; the school law; to prevent g

of timber trees pending action t

try title thereto; to encourage llbrarle- -

sons. force, was tbe "malnsprlug of this pros
ecution;'' that the plan and Inception of J. A. JONES,

11 ROAD STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

Civery, Feed, --Or A "B T U I

While Mr. Furches was undei exami

nation by the prosecution, the court ad' the public schools; to provide for it were his, and that he had "vitalized"Car Load jjurned until tomorrow. It. This was a very high compliment to
While many of the Senators express

reasonable commutattou of convicts'
lime; the oyster law; to give the govern-

or authority to appoint directors of all
his ability as a nerving force, whatever Sale and I Kl LH amay be said as to tbe good or bad Judgtbeir belief that the trial will end with

this week, yet there is quite an idea that Exehange . . si aft nkMmlm4Jrment in instituting such a proceeding.rural and charitable Institutions; to re-

vise the corporation law; to regulate quoit will go over into next week. The chairman Is on the ground daily.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS warranto proceedings; to prevent kid The Legislature had too many em
See that you get the original DeWltl's ployes. It was a source of amuBemen

at tbe session lust ended lo see what aWitch Hazel Salve when you ask for it.
napping; to allow children neglected or
abandoned by their paren)s or guardians
to be apprenticed or bound; to regulateJUST RECEIVED. Ths genuine is a certain cure for plies, lot of drones there were as employes.

sores and skin diseases. F. S. .Duffy & settlement of partnerships by surviving Some were active, but some did not earn
their salt. The dirty halls and rotundapartners; to ' make September 1 laborCo

WILL HARDLY MEET.
day; to allow the chartering of corpora and passsgeways told the story of theirNought before the advance. Full stock of Nails and all kimls of idleness. These were "partv" workerstions with over $1,000,000 capital; to
create a state board of etnbaliners; to This was their reward. It has been theHardware, Paints, Oils and Varnish, "Calcimo" Cold YVutcr Paint for

interior work one of the best on the market. give the board of eduoitio.i oonirol ofSpeaker Moore Thinks Legislature Will story ever since 189, when the writer
negro normal schools: the anti-tru-

A good line of Agate Ware in CooV Pots, Sauce Tans, Cup Pane, Nil Return to Raleigh.

Speolal to Journal.
bill; to create a text-boo- k commission; to

began reporting the legislative proceed-

ings. Tbe regular people In the capital
therefore rejoice at the end of ths session
so that they may get things clean.

Wash Pans, 1 ea PoU, Water Buck el a, Dippers and Toilet SeU. provide for a "North Carolina Day'' in
Kalxkhi, March 18 Speaker Moore

the Dublic schools; to revoke license ofCoine to see us for what jon want. Give us the orders. Our prices of the House left for home today. He
nsurance companies which apply re

was asked whether he thought the leg
moval of cares from Slste to Federal When yon are bilious, use those faNature would meet again April 8, the

are right. Our Goods as Represented.

y Prompt Deliyeiy of all purchase.
Youra truly,

courts; to allow the Governor to pay mous little pills known as DeWltt's Litlate to which It hat adjourned, and re
tle Early Risers to cleanse the liver aniloounsel to defend election officers In

dieted In connection with the last Aug
plied that he hal no I lea It would meet

bowels. They never gripe. F. S. Dufly
& Co.Qaskill Hardware Co. ust election; to allow persons restored tothat for his part he dl I not expect to

come back. He said the adjournment toPHONE
147.

ssnily to sell and manage their property
T Mioota Sr. W BBftN. N. 0.

lo make 10 oonjreeelonel districts andthat date was merely to guard against
any contingency. He said the session had MACARTHUR RECALLED.

Largest and Finest if

HOESES azxd. LITJLES
Kver Found in New Hern. Also a Complete Line of Huggim, Wagons
llariH-ss- , Robes, Whips, Curt Wheels, Etc.

J. A. JO.KN,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

IS Judicial districts; to require all execu
n(l till It with tlons of orlmlnals to be private; to give Ordered to Yield Philippine Command toDROP IN

been very trying and that he was glad to

fat away, as during the'patl 15 days he
bad lost weight at the rile of something 1209,003 annually to tbe public schools

.Trevor, bur Interesting and lnt"lliK'"t
Chaffee In May.

WisHisoTOH. D. C, March, 10
to provide for the sol Hers home; the

like a pound a day.
new pension lew (expected to raise someMilliner, her recommendation Is of the

i highest, ah haa bwn in the work ever

Clearmg Out
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1301.00); the Insurance law; to create a Secretary Root announced this after-

noon that tbe steady progress of pacifisine a tittle girt and lias been Mn U Their promptness and their pleasant board of exarnln era for all public instirmaaaeipDta, I BmbrKlge and many ntner cation in the Philippines would warranteffects make De Witt's Little Early Risers NEW'places and haa given satisfaction. Blie tutions; to protect tbe Interest of mar
most popular little pills wherever they At iBook Storethe establishment of civil government

there by the middle of May, and certain
rled women and children In corpora

ro known. They are simply perfect tions.

ran pleeee you. We begin our

Opnlnf (larch 21 at.
and It will be on until OTtli.

ly not later than the first of June.tor liver and bowel troubles. T. P
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THE IMPEACHMENT. consideration for some time, snd they NECKWEAR !The following quotations were receiv
ed bv J. R. La'.ham 4 Co, Mew Bern, will now be pushed to completion with

tbe grre'est rapidity possible InstrucAre the Judges Amenable for a Strictly N. O.
tions to this end have been sent to JudeTechnical infraction of New Yoax, March IS.
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22 CITY LOTS.
All the Real Estate consisting of

twenty (OT) two City Lots and the
Houses tbeteon of the Prances Taylor
Estat, will be sold at lbs Court Hons

Raleigh, March 18-- Tbs significance
ward to Washington as soon as possible G. N. Ennett That's the kind that went- lof the tremendous legal battle Is tha Im the scheme of civil government whldi

peaebment trial Baturday can only

30 DAYS aell our entire line of

HKATIXfJ STOVKS AT COST,

AM) BKLOW COST.
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j. cornywf co

Til IK JIA.Y
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realised when It la considered that the VJm . v. v fmrirmj ear
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Aag 8 01 8.01 7.WS 8.00
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Deo
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May 8lt 81 ff 80t 80
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May 4S ! J
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CHAD. 8. HOLLlflTEH.
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Manila.and after, tbe leans of the writ of
msndaosui In tbe White cite be passed Jadg Taft blot self will easum con
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Ana. Tob 1771 IS8
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